VIA LINGUA TEFL ONLINE CERTIFICATE
Course dates 2021












January 4, 2021 – January 29, 2021
February 1 – February 26, 2021
March 1 – March 26, 2021
April 5 – April 30, 2021
May 3 – May 28, 2021
June 7 – July 2, 2021
July 5 – July 30, 2021
August 2 – August 27, 2021
September 6 – October 1, 2021
October 4 – October 29, 2021
November 1 – November 26, 2021

Get TEFL Certified online!
If you want to study in a way that suits your busy lifestyle, and you want to travel the world, experience new
cultures, and meet new people, and if you want to teach and make a difference in other people’s lives, then
the Via Lingua Study, Travel, Teach program may well be the one for you.
Our 100-hour program has been developed in response to the growing demand for high quality on-line TESOL
courses that both maintain academic rigor and, at the same time, address the need to provide flexible and
cost-sensitive study opportunities. Certification may be completed in 12 weeks.

Why get certified online?
We recognize the fact that people like you who study with us are involved in a life-long journey of personal
and professional development and that you bring a variety of skills, talents, and experiences. We seek to
support you as you enhance your repertoire of transferrable skills and embark on the next phase of your
journey.

In addition, our aim is to promote learning opportunities that enable you to travel the world and teach in a
variety of national and international settings.

What makes the Via Lingua Online course different?
We provide life-long teaching support and career services for graduates of our courses.
We provide worldwide job guidance for all of our course graduates.
Our online tutors are all highly experienced, friendly and supportive EFL professionals.

How is the course structured?
Five study components:






Linguistics and language acquisition theories;
Classroom management;
Language skills development;
Teaching specialist groups;
Applied language awareness)

Each study component consists of a number of study units (29 in total), each consisting of three activities (prereading, reading and post-reading, plus a recording activity).
One teaching practicum component:
The teaching practicum consists of six 1-hour lessons with authentic second language learners (three are
compulsory and three are optional but recommended). Trainee teachers are responsible for making their own
arrangements regarding the teaching practicum, although they have the option to attend a Via Lingua training
center for a one week residential in order to complete this component.

How is the course assessed?
The trainee teacher’s responses to the study unit tasks are ecorded in the personal and professional portfolio.
Formal assessment is based on five written submissions and three teaching practicum submissions.

Who will support me?
Each trainee teacher will be allocated an on-line mentor. Ten 30-minute discussion / review conferences will
be arranged, along with further opportunities for written correspondence.
Each trainee teacher will be provided with an electronic resource pack of guidance, support, study and
assessment materials.

How do I earn the Certificate?





provide 5 written assessment submissions to “meets requirements” level.
undertake and submit evidence of at least three hours of teaching with authentic language learners
(including three 15-minute video submissions).
submit a completed professional portfolio with all required items present.
engage in ten 30-minute discussion / review conferences with the assigned mentor.

Teaching English Worldwide
With a combination of our superb training and our internationally recognized certification, you will have
everything you need to travel and teach English abroad.

Special Offers
Please refer to our main website, www.vialingua.org, for current special offers.

